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January'14,2015

TPV lNA NG
Blk.20 Lot 32 Goldsn C,ty. CanJaaay
Brian LagunaT el No.r (632)994-1539
Fai No.: (632) 5:,4235

ATTENTIOI,I: MS. FE P- !E V€RA
Owner

Illaoam:

Suqect: NOTICE OF AWARD

Tnis refers to tis Negotiated P.ocrreneit (Two-Failed BiddingsJJor lhe Sutply
and Delivery oi Four (4) Lole Vadous flrrdware Materials unde.lt3 No.:NP14-
00002HYA

On Jatcary '13, 2015, afiet a thorough evaluation of yetf bld' the CF-Malete's
Gene€r Manager, upon the delegated authonty of tn€ Eoard of Directo.B'
accgoted vour oropcsal in the iotial amounr of Srx Hundrcd Twent}-wo
Thousand iwo Hu;dred Sevonty-Three Pqsos ano 52100 (PhP 622 273 52)
VAT Exclusive, Zero-Rateo Transaction.

ttr€ award sf lhe contract to yo:]t cttilpany vr€s also approvsd gubject to the
ierms and conditions provided it the Request for Quotation, $ich was fumisl'led
to you ard/sr dis(lrssed dudRq llra ttac€gs.

The breakdowns per lois ta3to as iollows.

gvalu8ted

Fofy-lwo Thousand F:tteen Pesos an,
Exclusive ZeoRated laansaciion.

Sir l|!ni€! T'i,erty-Two
P.laod ;nd 52/t00 {PhPr
Trat3action.

{PhP42,01

rdred Seventy-Tbree
VAT Exalr,tke,.Zero-iatrd

, vAt



Please seclng ard submit within len i1g)
noiice, a Potlrmance SecLrity to replace
follgws;

calendaa d?y3 ton recejpt gf lllis
your Bid Security in any form, a$

torna of Petforranse S€cqrity
Amorrnt of the performance S€cuJig

(Per$nlage ot the Total aer*act Price)

Cash, c€shie,'s/manageas chegk
issued by a Universal ar
Commertial tank;

Fiv" Pe.cent {5'l.}

TllengFotr Thousand Nine
Hunda3d Forty'Two ?€gss and

211100
Two Thcusand 9ne Hund.ed Pesos

76t100 (PhP 2,100.76)

gank t€fYguaranlee or
irrevocable letter of creait issued
by a Universal or Corrmercial
Bank, Provided hor'/ever that it
lisued by a foroign bank, it shalt be
duiy c9r.r.med by a Unive$al ol
Commercial Baok; or

S!f3t Bond (which is acceplable
to PAGCOR) Ea'llble upon
dernand issued by a surgty or
insurance company dirly cerlified
by tlr6 Insurance Cornission as
authorized to issug s|]c, 6ecurity

thiity Perceni {39%)

One htlnd.ed Fofry-Nine Tho0sand
Six Hund.3d Fitty-Six Pesos and

?011!0 { PhP 149.656.20)
2 l\r!$ty-Four Thousand Four

flundr"d Twenty€ne Pesos and
28/100 ,PhP24,421.28)

Twelve Thousand Six Hundred
Four Pesos and 5El1 00

( PlrFl?,604.58)

Any combinalion ol lhe.toregoing Proportionate to sl'rare of form wlth r€spect lo
the tolal amouna oi secunty

the Performance Sacurity shall temain valid urril :ssuance of tie tnal Cedjficate
of Acceptan63.

Please aoknowi€dge receipt oi this lgtter and fax it back to us at fax su,nber 247-
1851.

lhank you.

Very truly yaurs,

,/hnlf
LrA{ MAF M.'CLEa{INTE
ChairpEison
BRANGH B]Ds ANo AWARDS Co'.4MITT.! (3BAC)

R€ceL,rec / \-lf$d!^tW
PE" P 0r !a<A

Prjded Name and Signature

15 .Jaj\rary lA t5
Date


